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I Introduction 

U AlilhoK whose livea are apent searching for .ruth are well aware that the 
,limpset they calch of it are neceuarily fleeting, gfitlering for an inllant only 
to make way for new and It ill more dazzling insight •. The Kholar', work, in 
marked conlru' to that of the ardl., i, inevitably proviaional. He ImoWi this 
and rejoice. in ii, for the rapid obioIelCl'nce olhia boob i. the very proof of the 
progreu of ICholanhipo" I 

&t .... n the beginning of the Chrillian Era and the end of the Middle A .... 
European attitudes toward a number of minorities underwent profound 
.ranlformalion.. Many groupi of people pUKd from conalituling undiadn· 
,uished paru of the maimt .. am of society to comprilinglegre,ated. despised. 
and IOmetimelle.ercly opprcucd fringe groups. Indeed the Middle A ... are 
often imagined 10 have been a time of almOit univcnal intolerance of non ... 
conformity. and the adjective "medieval" i. nol infrequently uaed .1 a 
synonym for U narrow.minded." uopprcnive, n or .. intolerant" in the con
tut of behavior or attitude •• It i. DOl, howcver, accurate or useful to picture 
medieval Europe and it. iBltilution. a •• insularly and characteri.tically in
tolerant. Many OIher periods have been equally if not more prone to social 
intolerance: I most European minorilica fared WOIIC duri. the U Renaiuancc" 

I. "TQUI ceu_ doni la vie It paw , chercher .. vlritl .. venl bien q~ Ict imaaCi qu'il. 
en """nl IOnI nhtllliremeni rUfitivn. Inn brineRI un irulanl pour faire plac:c , .. 
c"rt~ nou~11a el t~n pI .. IbIou_nln. Bien dilflrenle de celie • I·arlute.I'ocuvre 
du "vanl al ra.alemen. proviJoirc. II &r: .. iI el ,'en ~jouh. PU"'ue I. rapidc vieilJc.c de 
lei livrea al Ie (lUuve ml~ du PfOII'b de la lCiftu::e": tlenrl Pirenne, ciltd in Oear,CI 
Glrardy, IIntr; Pirtrllll. ,16'-'93J. Minillfrc dc I'Huealton naltonale el de la cullure, 
Adminillra.ion dC'll JetvKC'II edueelir. ( ....... 196t:). p. t, 

2. ·'Socia." lolerance or intolerance II used in Ihis 'Iudy to reIC, to publk KCcptance or 
pehOftal varialion or idiolyncr .. y in malll'n olappr:arancr.li~·'lyle. penonali.y. or belier. 
"Social" iI'mplieit eVf'n when. 10 avoid "pel ilion. it i. nol ,atnllo modify "lolrrance" or 
"inlolrrancr." "ScKiai Iolerance" is Ihus dislin,uished (rom "approval." A lOCielY may 
well "Iolerale" divl'nily of lirc·llyle or ~Iir:r l'vrn whr.n a m~rily 0( ill mcmben do nol 
penonally afJIJrove of the varian. belief. or brhavior; .hi. i. indeed Ihc ntence o("lO('iallol
nance," .inee 110 "Iolr-ranee" i. involvrd in .eel'pli", approvC'd behavior or brlid. Non
acceplam:e of disapproved behavior or trail' doe. not oJ course neceuarily constitute 
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• Chapter One 

than during the .. Dark Age .... and no other century hu witnessed anti
Semitism of .uch destructive virulence aa that of the twentieth. Moreover J 

treating Iheoe Iwo subjecls-inlolerance and medieval Europe-u ifeach were 
in some IeDIe a hillorical explanalion of the other almoot wholly precludeo 
undenlanding of eilher one. The lOCial hi.tory of medieval Europe and. per
haps even morc, the hillorical origins and operations ofintolerance as a social 
phenomenon require far .ubtler analyou. 

. Thi. Iludy i. offered a. a contribution 10 beller undentanding of bOlh 
the lOCial hillory ot Europe in the Middle Age. and intolerance .. a hislori
cal force. in Ihe form of an inveoligation of Ibeir interaclion in a .ingle 
case." II would obviously be foolhardy to allempl any broader approach to 
the lint; it may be .Iightly Ie .. obviou. why Ibere i. no general treatment of 
the second in Ihe lIudy which folloWi. 

In the lim place. it would be exlremely difficult to define Ihe boundariel 
of .uch a general lIudy. Although intolerance hu weighed heavily on 

in._once: it could be • dcfenaive raponae 10 penonI whole variation from. the norm 
threalcna lOCial.-cll.bcina. or • raponIt to rcliciOUl imperativel which explicitly uanteend 
the value 0( Utolerance. tt Both 0( thele iuua are •• bn up below in rd.ricm 10 py people 
in Ih. Middl. A .... 

s· In. previOUIlludy (n.1WJM T_: MouIitooc-uiu_lAIo- oJ A_ 
i. ... F __ U. c..,1I!!' (New H ..... 1977)) I have adcI....J thia iIoue rrwn the penpeetive 
of Mualim communilie. in a.riatian Spain in the "ICI' Middle ApI. So lillie IChoIarly 
War. on Ih. tubjec:1 or .. y people In hialary ia _nlly •• Ianl lhal II would be _I_ 
IG aUcmpl anythiftl in the way or. bibliocnphica. ella,. With few excepdont. no modem 
atudie have been Uleru' for the preKIIl invCltipticm. Almost aU modem hillOric.1 research 
... lOY peopl. in Ih. CIt,iali.n Wal hal been dependenl on Ih. pi ..... ri ... lludy or Derric:. 
Sherwiro Bail.y, H_IJ_'" W ...... Qri"ioa T __ (London. 1955). Thia woo. 
IUlI'tn from an emphasil on neplive unctions which liva a wbolly milleadina picture or 
medieval practire. iporr. alnat all poIitive evidence Oft the IUbject. illimited pril".riJy to 
dab ul_nling France .nd Brit.in, .nd h .. been aupenedec:l even in ill nuUor focuI, 
biblic.1 .n.l)'IiI. Noncthele., h nmai ... the bat .male work Oft the IUbjccl in print, and it 
.. for thi. rcuon Ih.t I h.ve been .t paint throu,bout Ihe foIlowi,.. chapeen to a:pand on 
or diu,ree with IhOie portionl ofil related to thit study. No other ,tudiel ofhomoeauaJity 
in .~r.1 can br IttOmmended without IeVHC raerY.tion. n.c fiat well-knowla overview 
01 the ,ubjecl w .. a .kcach by Richard JurlOn, .ppended .. the "Tenninal &lay: D. 
hckruly" in hi' .885 IraHlladon of the 4'1,.6_ N;,IW (reprinted in ~ Hmliu: Met. 
~i(' ill &,Ii,. Liltr.'urc. "So-lgotJ, tel. Brian Reade (New York, 19'JOII pp. 158-
93)· Raymond de 8cclu~r"' L"imw. ti"". f"" (Paria, IP-ti .r ..... M. Crodand .nd A.. 
O'~ntry a, n" 0,,.,, Fau q/lM¥ (New Yat., 1969)) is ple ... nt.ad readable .nd contains 
..any caterlaininl ilhqlrations (tome of dubious relation to the text). A.lthOUlh the lCientilic 
.pttulation which compoRt pl. I it now completdy outdated and pt •• (on the Middle 
Aau) should be i.nornl l pt. 3-on modern Europe-i, ,till usc:ful. Thor.iI V.nuaud", 
..... , .. A ~",.601 dM III lIiJlrwy ;11 ,Iv "'tdI W.,ld (LondOR I 1972) h .. been probably 
daervnlly larlely iRRomi by ICholan, AI have Arno K.rlen', S,....,i(J .. HtmtII.XlUJlil.1 
(New Yor., 191') and V~rn BuJlouRh', St .... , JI.,;""" in s.;'fJ ami HiI'tW7 (New Vork, 
(976)1 which luprrsrdnl il wilh Illmaantia) bUI nol sufficient improvement. For the sake or 
COI'Uplekncu alone I m~ntion A. L. Rowx', HomoUUlds ;11 HislMy (New Vor •• 1977). 



5 Introduction 

the conscience of Ihe twentielh cenlury, 10 little b known about ill nature, 
extenl, origina, and effecll in a hi.lorical conlexl thai merely delineating the 
oUlline. and proportion. of Ihe problem would require a .tudy of consider
ably greater length Iban the present one. The writer would need not only 
10 be familiar with Ihe lecbnique. and findings of a boot ofspecialized fields
anthropology, psychology, sociology, etc.-bul also 10 have lOme means of 
adjudicating Ibe validity of their competing claim. and aucuing their 
relative imporlance. Arbitrarily pursuing lOme and excluding others would 
be perilou. in 10 undersludied afield.' 

Moreover, even if Ihe problem could be defined, il would nol be pollible 
10 write about a .ubject as comprehensive and far-reaching as intolerance 
willi the degree of hislorical delail provided in this .tudy excepl in a work of 
encyclopedic proportions. From Ihe hillorian'. poinl of view, however, 
general theories are of little value unleu rooted in and .upporled by .pecific 
.tudi .. of particular cases, and.ince there are 10 fewofth_ al present 10 .ub
.Iantiale ideas regarding inlolerance, it ba. seemed more useful to provide 
dala for eventual.ynlhelic analysi. by othe .. than to embark premalurely on 
the analysb ilJelf. This appoach haslhe egregious disadvantage of producing, 
in effecl, an elaborale deacriplion of a .ingle piece of an un .... mbled puzzle, 
bul given lhe extreme difficulty of even identifying, much leu assembling, all 
the other pieces, it appean to be Ihe most constructive effort JlOSIible al 
p .... nt. II bu, moreover, Ihe compen.aling advantage ofallowing the dala ~ 
.... mbled 10 be employed within any larger theorelical framework, hbtorical 
or acientific, current or .ubsequenl, .ince there i.little built-in theorelical bias. 

or the various groups which became Ibe objeclI of inlalerance in Europe 
during the Middle Ages, gay people' are the mOil useful for lhi. 'Iudy for a 
number of realOns. Some of Ihese are relatively obviou •. Unlike Jew. and 
Muslim., Ihey were di.poned throughout the general population everywhere 
in Europe; they con.lituted a .ubstantial minority in every agel-ralher Ihan 
in a few period., like heretic. or witches-bul they were never (unlike the 
poor, forin.tance) more than a minority of the population. Intolerance of gay 
people cannot for the most part be confused with medical treatment, a. in the 
tate of Ie pen or the in.ane. or with protective surveillance. as in the cale oflhe 
deaf or, in lOme societies, women. Moreover, hOitility to gay people provides 

of. ThiI.tudy b thus"tocial hi.tory" not in ill mOil modern IenK-i.c. j application oflhe 
findinp and convention. or toeial lCicncCI to hi.lory-but only in an older and more 
prouic IeRse: the hi.lory of jOCial phenomena rather Ihan of politic. or ide ... 

5. The word "say" i. CORl(iously employed in thi. text wilh connotariom tomewhal 
different from "homosexual." The distinction and the RUD'" for employins a word which 
has not yel become a part of mOlt scholan' vocabulary are discussed al length in chap. J. 

6. For estimates of the numben of lay prople in the put (and the presenl) lee below, 
PP·S3-S8• 



6 Chapter One 

.ingularly revealing example. of.he confusion ofrrligioul beliefs with popular 
prejudice. Apprehension of .hi. confuaion i. fundamental 10 understanding 
many lind.ofintolcrancc, bUli. it not usually possible until either ahe prejudice 
or the religious beliefs have become 10 attenuated that it i. difficult 10 imagine 
there was ever any intf'gral connection between them. As long a. the religious 
belief. which Jupport a particular prejudice arc generally held by a population, 
it i, virtually impossible to separate the two; once the belief. arc abandoned, 
the aeparation may be JO complc~c that Ihcorigina'conncclion becomes all but 
incomprehensible. For example, it i, now a. much an article of faith in 
~OIt European countrici that JeWi should not be oppressed because of their 
religiou. beliefs as it was in the fourteenth century that they should be; what 
seemed to many Christians of premodern ~urope a cardinal religioul duty
the conversion of Jews-would seem to mOlt adherents of the aame religious 
tradit!on today an unconlCionable invalion of the privacy of their country .. 
men. The intermingling of religious principles and prejudice apinlt theJews 
in the fourteenth century wal 10 thorough that very few Chrisliahl could 
di.dn,uish them at .11; in the twentieth ccotury the separ_lion efl'ected on the 
issue bal become 10 pronounced that mOil modern Chriltianl queltion the 
lincerity of medieval opprcuion baaed on religioul conviction. Only during a 
period in which the conrulion 0/' religion and bigotry penbted but was not 
ubiquitoul or unchallenged would it be e.,y 10 analyze the organic relation 
of the two in a convincing and acceuible way. . 

The modern Welt appears to be in jUlt luch a period 0/' tralllition regarding 
varioul groUpi distinguished sexually, and gay people provide a particularly 
"",rul rocul ror the Itudy orthe hillory ohuch attitudel.' Since they arellill 
the objects of severe proscriplive legillalion, widClpread public hOilility. and 
various civil rcatrainll, all with ostensibly reJigiousjustificalion, it il rar ealier 
to elucidate the confusion of religion and intolerance in their case than in that 
of blacks, moneylenders, JeWl, divorced penona, or others whose Itatul in 
lociety haa 10 completely cealC'd to be associated wilh religioul conviction that 
the correlalion-cven if demonstraled at length-now lCemslimited, tenuous, 
or accidental. 

Much of the present volume, on the other hand, i. specifically intended to 
nbut the common idea that religious belief-Christian or other-hal been 
the 'dIlSI ofintolcrance in regard to gay people. Religious belief. may cloak or 
incorporate intoleranc(', cspecially among adherent. of revcaled religions 

7. The order in which lOCielin come 10 Irip wilh catqorin of invidiOUI discrimination 
may re~al much aboUI l'wir lOCial struclure. It is inlereslinB Ihal in the modern Wesl 
public allenlion has bren forusrd on inloleranee rrlalrd 10 sexualilY only )onl after com· 
parable illl~' involvilll race or rdiliow brlid' have b«n addressed, whereas in mOIl 
ancienl cilies lay ~ple achieved loleralion Ionl before religious nonconformists, and race 
(in ill modern IehR) wu never an iuue. 
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which .pccifically reject rationality u an ultimate criterion of judgment or 
tolerance u a major goal in human relation •• But careful anal)'lia can almost 
.Iwaya differentiate between conaclentioUi application ofreJigioUi ethia and 
the use of religiou. precept. u juslification for penonal animosity or prej
udice. If religiow Itricturel are Ul<d to jUltilV opp ..... ion by people who 
regularly disregard precepta of equal graviry from the ume moral code, or if 
prohibitioN which reltrain a di.liked minority are upheld in their mOlt literal 
IOhIt al absolutely inviolable while comparable precepta affecting the m~ty 
are relaxed or reinterpreted. one musl 'Ulpect IOmcthing other than religioUi 
belief .. the motivating caUl< of the opprellion. 

In the particular cue at iuue, the belief that the hOitility of the Chriltian 
Scriptum to homosexualhy cauled Weltern lOCicty to tum alaiOlt it .hould 
nol require any elaborate refutation. The very .ame boob which arc thought 
to condemn homosexual aell condemn hypocrity in the mOlt .trident term., 
and on greater authority: and yet Wc.tem aocicly did not create any .IOCial 
taboo. agaimt hypocrilY, did not claim that hypocritca were lIunnatural." 
did not aegregate them into an oppreped minority. did not enact JaWi 
punishing their .in with castration or death. No Chriltian .tate. in fact, haa 
pOlled laWl agaiDlt hypocrioy per at, despite ita continual and explicit con
demnation by Jelw and the chul'I'h. In the very ume Iill which hOI been 
claimed to exclude from the kingdom of heaven thOle guilty of homooexual 
practice •• the greedy are also excluded. And yet no medieval Itatel burned 
the greedy at the Itake. Obviowly lOme facton beyond biblical precedent 
were al work in laic medieval Ilate. which IicenlCd proalitulcal but burned 
gay people: by any objective llandard, there il far more objurgation of 
proslitution in the New Te.lamenl than of homosexuality. Biblicalstricturea 
have been employed with greal aelectivily by all Christian .talel, and in a 
historical context what determine. the selection il clearly the crucial iuue. 

Another advantage in employing gay people althe focul ofthilliudy illhe 
continued vilality or ideal aboul the "danger" they poae to society. AlmOit 
all prejudice purportl to be a rational response to lOme threat or danger: 
evcry delpised group il claimed to threaten thoac who delpile it; but it i. 
usually ea.y to show that even irsome danger exists, it i. nOlthe origin of Ihe 
prejudice. The "threat" poICd by most group. previoUJly opprellCd by 
Christian lOCiety (e.g., "witche.," moneylenden). however. now seem. 10 

illusory that it is difficult for modern rrader. to imagine that intelligent people 
of the past could actually have been troubled by such anxietie •. In fact onc i, 
apt 10 dismiss such imagined dangers out of hand a. willful mi.representadom 

8. Many EuroJ>('an monarchieJ orlhe lalcr Middlr Altt licensed POIljlUleII: for Ene1and, 
~c John Ikllilmy. C,i"., 4ntl h6/ic O,lIn in &,/d1l4 i,. ,A. t..ln MUlti" ApI (London, 1973) 
p. 60j for Spain,lCe "wrll, Till RoYdl T, ... ", ... pp. 70-71,3f8ff.j lee abo chap. 2 below. 



II Chapter On. 

Ragrantlyemployed to justify opprcnion. Not only i. thi' untrue; it obscure. 
the more important realilie. orlhe relationship between inlolcrance and fcar. 

No .uch ••• pticiam obscure.thi. relation.hip in the c ... of lay peopl •• n. 
beli.f that th.y cORl.i.u •• 10m. lOr' of .hr.a. i ••• illao wid •• pr.ad .hat an 
wumption to the contrary may appear partisan in lOme circlet, and those 
who subscribe to the notion that gay peopJe arc in lOme way dangcroUi may 
a'auc that for ehb very reason they are not typical victiltll of intolerance. 

It .houk! be no •• d .ha. wh •• h.r a group ac.ually .hr.al.R1lOCi.,y or not 
i. not directly relevant to the iuue or intolerance unlcH the hOltiJity the 
group cxpericn,cl can be .bown to Item rrom a rational apprehension of that 
threat. Traveling gypliel may actually have been at lOme point a hazard to 
isolated communities if they carried infection. and diKutI to which local 
rc,idcnll had no immunity, but h would be iqjudiciou. to aNume tbat it wu 
this threat which l'CIuhcd in antipathy toward tbem, particularly when it can 
be .hown that .uch hostility antedate. by centuriel any reaUzation of the 
communicability of mOlt infection. and when the content of antigypty 
rhetoric bear. no relation to disease at all. 

Th. claim. aboul lhe pred .. nalur. of Ih. Ihreal poaed by gay peopl. 
have varied exu:avagandy over time, tometimc. contradieli .. each other 
direclly and almOit invariably entailinl Itrikinl internal inconli.tencies. 
Many of Ih ... are con.id.red in detail below, bUI il may be worlh a1ludin, 
h.r. 10 lwo of Ih. moal penial.nl. 

Th. linl i. the anci.nt claim Ihal lOCi.ti .. toleratinll or approving homo
K'xual behavior do 10 to their own manife.t detriment, .Inee if all their 
rncmbcn engalcd in luch behavior, these societiel would die out. Thil 
arsum.nt auum •• --<:uriou.ly-Ihal all human. would become .xclusiv.ly 
homosexual if given the chance. There lCeRlJ to be no rcuon to make .uch 
an auumption: asreal deal ofevid.nce conlradicll it. II i. pouibl. thallh. 
abandonment of lOCia. unctiON alaiNt homDlCxuality occuioRl lOIRe 

incrcaae in overt homotexual behavior, even amon, penon. who would not 
olh.rwi .. Iry il; it i •• ven conceivabl. (Ihough nol al all cerlain) Ihal more 
people will adopl exciUlively homoaeaual 1i ..... ,yI •• in lOCieti .. with IOlennl 
allitudcs. But the rael that a characteristic inctellCl doea not demonstrate 
il. danger 10 th.lOCiety; many charac'.ri.,ia which, if adopted univeraally, 
would pr<lumably redound 10 lhe diaadvanla .. of lOCi.ty ( •. g., voIunlary 
celibacy, Idr·sacrifice) may nonetheleu incCC81C over periods of time without 
causin, harm and are ollen hiply valued by • culture pRcbely becauae of 
their .tad.tical rarity. To a.lume that any characteristic which increasel 
und.er favorable conditions will in the coune of time eliminate all competing 
characteristic. i. bad biology and bad hiltory. No current ttientific theoriet re
sarding the etiology ofhomoaexuaUty luggestthataocial tolerance determinel 
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ill incid.nc •• Ev.n purely biolosicallheori .. uniformly ..... m. that it would 
be. minority preference under any conditions, no matrcr how favorable.' 

Moreover, there i. no compelling reaton to assume that homotexual 
de.ire induUI nonreproductivity in individual. or ~puladon IrouPS_ 10 No 
evidence IUpportl the common idea Ihat homOlCxual and heterosexual 
behavior are incompatible; much data IUISC'lIlhc contrary.I' The fact that 

g. In the late nineteenth century, when me u.ue ofhomole.ua.lity finl beaan to e.e~iIc: 
the minch or cienl.tt. moll .utboritiCI auumcd lhal homoluual indinationa Were (:Oft. 

mital,'and dift'emS only on whether lhe'y were a del«, (Kr.m-EbiRal or • pan f11lhc 
normal nllfe ofhuman variation (Hinchfeld). Thc triumph of psychoanalytic.1 approacha 
10 hu ..... .ow_. phftJOtncna raullcd in If:ncr.' .bandonmenl 0( ahi. approach in favor 
of piY'hoIofiat explainalians, but in '959 G. E. HUkhiNOn publQhed • paper .peculalint 
on the pouible ttnetk .itnificancc 0( "nonrtproduclivC''' It.uality (which he '-Ixled' 
.. par.philia It), includin. ~uality (" A Speculative Coruideration or Certain 
ro.;b1e Forma or Stxual Selection in Man," A ...... .,. N.,..,.JUI93 (19509): 81-91). In the 
19"J011. pUt dea1 0( .peculalion hq followed on the iuue or the evolution.ry ti,nifiuncc 
of homoIexu.lity. much of it .,lttin, on. the UKnlial likelihood or ICftClic viability for 
homoIcxu.1 feelin,. Ihroulh. one .I«taon mech.nitm or .nother. A Jheory ~ on 
parenl-olliprinl conftici at. mechanism lOr produdnt homDlexualily WII published in .97. 
by Il. L. Trivert ("Parent-Ofliprin, Conftjel," .o41JWrit411 ~oot.,ut .t fI97·f1: 249-6t). In 
'97, E. O. Wilton <_.,..,., TMN .... S ......... lCambrid ... M_ •• 97'n ....... kd.ba' 
~Iilr miahl invotvc a IOrm. 0{ ,enelic .llruiun, throup. which I.Y people bendt 
thote cklK'lr rel.led 10 them and oDiellheir own Iowcml "productivi1r (lee pp. U, .tg-31, 
.aI, ,I', $43-..... nd a:p. 555). Thit .rptnml w .. expanded. and .impll6ed in '·Human 
DeeencylJAnimaJ," Nf'III rtd: lunuM.,uilw(Oc.tobtr 1"'97~),pp. S8ft'. and in 0. n...... 
NtIhft (Cambridp-, M .... 1978),pp.I.'-f', l'IIelhOltdehliJed.ndc.omprt'he",ivclludyol 
thit IUbjul to d.ce, euminiDi nearly an modern lheoria tOr Ihc elialon' olhomDlemalit" 
it th.1 of J.mes D. Weinrich, •• Human Rrpt'Odiucliw StratreY: 1'ht: lmportan.:e of Income 
Unpndkt.bililr and lhe EvoIulMm of Non-Reproduction," pl. t, "HCM'nOIHI.I.liIY and 
Non-Reproduction: Some EYDlulionary Mode .... (Ph.D. dill., Harvard Univenily, 19)6). 
An exfl1llordin.rily Iuc;:id and Hada" .ummary of prcvio\D W.,icaJ .pproachn. wit .. 
ptOVOQtive orit;in.' Ipttulalioru, .ppeared in John Kinch and J.mes Rodman, lOne 
Nalural HitlOl')' 01 Homoeexuality," "'wSciltl',- M.,.,itv 51,1\0. , (1917): 7-1,. 

10. ThiJ it certainly nol 10 'uan' Ihal theft may not be .roup' of penon. whoK JeXUat 
iACIinalioniarc camai.lly nonreproduc.ive Of Iha. lOme aelhae pa10NI mithl not quaUey 
...... , ... AI noted below, lhe hDmCllkxual/hcterCluual di"inc:lion i •• cNde one and mar 
ot.cure more .ipific.nl lexual difl'nenca. Men w-ho primarily 6nire 10 be pauive, ror 
inttance, would probably le.ve fewer ofliprina than men wttc.e principal erotic pleuurc .. 
derived rrom penetration of othen. The former would nccaurily be chiefly arolUCd. by 
otbet men, .nd penon. or thit 101'1 lUy in rad comprilr the nonreprocluclive ··Catlc" 
Iheorized by WillOft .nd Weinrich, alont: with women who chiefly dnire 10 at'OUIC women 
(or men) with parll of their .nalomy other than ,bote involved in reproduction. ne extent 
to which. • putDft'. ult'xu.lity" it compoerd 0( JUC:h daiJ'Cl1Or lpeeifk behavior, and dae 
biolo,k.l inpul involved, are .IIDOII wholly unknown. 

II. 1'he phobic theory of the orisin orhDn'lORxl.I.lily (i.e., the idea Ihal py people preter II 
IC'xuat cont.d wilh their own render brcaUlC' lhey .re Cripleoed or .lkh coatad with Ihe 
oppoiite lex) h •• bern la.ly dikredited t.lleu.for malel) by mckkrn meareh. for. pa"K:a 
utarty inlertllinl example of Illch dilprooC, lee Kurt Freund, Ron Lancevin, ct .1.. ·'ne 
Phobi.: ncor, of Male HomOlexuality," .4""iws" I,.,.,.., MttfUi_ 13+ (l97f): 495""99i Jet: 

also Freund', earlier article, Ulinl Ihe lame diniul melhod (penile plelhyunosrapby), 
"The Female Chlld as Surl'Ol(ale Object," ArcAi,.J qf ~KfUJIIkA&uitlt t (1971): "9""':13. 
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gay people (definilionally) prefer erolic conlaCI wilh Iheir own gender would 
imply a lower overall rale of reproductive IUCCCII for them only if it could be 
.hown that in human population •• exua' desire i. a major factor in luch 
.uccru. Intuition notwithstanding. this doc. nol appear to be the case. 

Only in lOCictiel like modern industrial nations which in.ill that erolie 
energy be focuscd exclulivdy on one', permanent Icgal spouse would mOlt 
gay people be expecled 10 marry and produce olf'pringlell oflen Ihan Iheir 
nongay counterpart •• and it appean that even in theae culturel • significant 
proporlion of gay people-potsibly a majorily-do marry and have children. 
In other aoc:ielici ,(probably mosl' Iherate premodern culture.), where 
procreation i. If'parablc from erotic commitment and rcwavJcd by enhanced 
.tatul or economic advantages (or i, limply. common perlOna' ambition), 
Ibere would be no .. alOn for gay people nollo reproduce." Wilh Ihe excep
lion of Ihe clergy, mOil of Ihe gay people dilCu .. ed in Ihe pre .. nllludy we .. 
married and had children. The peni"ence of Ihe belief in Ihe nonrepro
ductivity of gay people mu •• be ascribed to • tendency to nolice and remem
ber what i. unulual about individual. rather than what i. expected. Far 
Cewer people are aware Ihal O.ear Wilde wa. a hUlband and falher Ihan Ibal 
he wa. gay and had a male lover • Sacralea' rdalionahipwilh Alcibiadea allracll 
more allenlion Ihan hi. relalionahip wilh hi. wife and children. The love of 
Edward II of England lOr hia four children ia acarcely menlioned in lea" 
which dwell at length on hi, pallian for Pien Gavelton. To a certain 
extent luch cmphali. i, accurate: the penon. in quation obvioully devoted 
Ihe bulk (if not Ihe enlirelY) of Iheir erolic inlereal 10 penonl of Iheir own 
gond ... SUi Ihe facl remain. thai Ihey married and had children, and 
futination widl their .Iali.tically leu common charactcrbtiCiahould not give 
rile to fanciful explanations ofthclC lraib-Or of popular hostility to thcrn
which overlook or contradict the morc ordinary upecu of their Jivea.1I 

II. The Itxual invntmenl mp.ireci (or • male to produce ofliprilll ('an hardl, be 
im .. iMd 10 bco 10 IlTa ... 10 pm:lude Glher Gullet'i .~ much rua.er parcolal iovalment 
required 01 "maar. "h .. been 0"'1(" rcpcoduc:livcly in moll lOCh .ocielia by .he ract lhal 
WOIIWn had In. d,oke aboullheir maritall'a"l1 and IUfJered. much lfI'U'er 1_ oI'pratip 
and frftdom iflhry did nol rurry and reproduce. 

I,. Vifowrd in Ihis lilhl. homoInual behavior cannot be prctUmed 10 cntailaitnificant 
lOCial disadvanlalf'l. On the contrary, lince pair..bondi ... 0( .arious IOrll, erolic and 0011-

erode, il maniftilly "'vantalntUlto mOIl. human lOCielicl (prcMdi ... u it doea mechanisms 
lOr social Dflanization. mutual.-iltanee. tare of Oftlpri ... in the event of a pan:hl'l death. 
elc.), homnscxualallachmrnt. and relatiom are no mcwc peculiar biokttically than lrimd
Ihifll. n CMW' toolelhe exlf'm1C' view Ihat only ICxualor emotional aClivitiet dirtttly conducive 
10 reproduclion would be favored in human evolution.ooe would be constrainl!d 10 reje'Cllhe 
majority or human C'rodc brhavior .. "unnatural." HamoK.uality cannot be Ihown 10 
diminish rtproduclivt' luttns any more than frkndship, which is .. umed to be ubiquiloUi 
i. human lOCielitl, or maslurbation, which lOme go percent or American maim practice. 
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The second threat which might be adduced at explanation ofintolerance 
of homosexuality relatel to jlJ "naturalne ... II May it not be that human 
society reaco with hostility to gay people because their preferencel are 
inherently U unnatural"? So much space in this volu me il devoted to UlCAing 
the precise meaning orUnatural 'l and "unnatural" in variom philosophical 
and historical context. that it may be worth devoting levera' pagea here to 
some preliminary observation. on this lubject. Ie .hould be noted. in the fint 
place, that the meanings or " natural " and "unnatural" will vary according 
to the concept of U nature " to which they are related. 

I. Some ideas of II nature II are primarily U realistic"- i.e., related to the 
physical world and observation. of it. For example, (i) one may .peak of 
Unature" al the character or eHence of IOmething (the Unature" of love. 
uhuman nature"). "Unnatural." aJ opposed to this concept, means "un
characCcri.lic," aJ lito do otherwise would be I unnatural' to him." (ii) In a 
broader ICnse, II nature II may be used for all of the II natura II (propertie. and 
principlca) of all things, or the observable univene (" death it part of 
'nature'''; the laWi of "nature").u A. the negation of thi. Jense, "un .. 
natural" refer. to what i. nol part of the .cientifically observable world. e.g., 
ghosl. or miraclct.lI (iii) In a leu consi.tent way,J· Unature" i. opposed to 
humana and their eWoro. to de.ignate what doc. or would occur without 
human intervention (man.made elements nOI found ·in Unaturell). Here 
"unnatural" either meanl characteristic only of humanl, al "hunting for 
lport rather than food i. 'unnatural,''' or limply artificial, like "unnatural II 
(or II nonnatural") fibcn, foodltulli, clc. I ' 

.... The U JaWi oln.ture" under thit tthem.IiZlllion ret't-r only to Ih;' IleNe (ii). to N.tunl 
law "-an entirely different concepl-h .. lOOIe rel.lion to the "nalure" ot hUlftanl (i) and 
to "nalun:" minUi huma,,. (iii) but i. chieOy a mor.1 concept (2), .. diKUIICd below. 

's. No philoeophical .)'Items m.ke cOCCnl distinctions .monl "nonnatural," uauper• 
natural," and .. unn.tur ..... Thcac word, appe.r to be UItd chiefly in rctpOlIIC 10 emotional 
nuances: ".upcrnalural" rcferrinslo whal i. not "nalural" bul Ulhereforc admired; "un· 
natura'" to what i, fUM "nalur.I'· and therclOrc feared ordiJd.ined i II nonnalural" 10 what is 
not "nalural" but evokes no emotional rtipolllC. It iI •• riki,." (or inst.nee, tha',ynthetic:: 
fiben, which do nol occur in tonalure" (1CIlIe iii) are" nonnatural," while laomoKxu.lity, 
which is (erroncotuly) .up~ not to occur in the .. me ICnIC o(to n.,ure, ,t is ,. unnatur.1. " 

.6. Ori,inally thc cxclusion othumlln in~nuity and arti&« (rom lhe" halur .... may have 
betn the result o( a belic( in thc ",upernatur.I" or divine .ttributes or intellitcncc .. a 
(unction or the IOUI. but in a modern (rame or reference there we"" very little jUilification 
lor conskkrinl whal i. uniquely hum.n any lea" n.tural" th.n what 11 uniquely c.nine or 
uniquely bovine. Thi. catqoriulion r.ilCl enormous conceptu.1 difficullia. I'. Thi. popul.rconcepi or"nalure, 0' which had a proI'ound impaci on Wnkm thou.h., 
il herca(lerdbcuaed .. eilher "nalure minus human intervention" or .. "animal nature," 
lince (nonhuman) anim.1 beh.vior h .. bun the IrIOII common "co~lroI" (or allCllinllhe 
operalions or "nalurc" Wilhoullhc inteMert-nee o(llUm.nl. II nm scarcciy be poinled out 
Ihallhi, procedure rrl'lon Ihc mOIl perplcxinS nolion o(whal COhJlilutn an '·anim.I" and 
Iravn ambisuous luch qunliolll .. whrlher plan" cullivalcd by .nima", or .nimab in 
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Although "realistic" catrgoric. or "natural" and II unnatural " arc used 
with great imprecision, II two major assumplions may be mentioned as 
underlying the belief that homOlexuality is "unnalural" in comparatively 
"reaU.tic" conceptions ofUnature." The most recent ofthesc, the idea that 
behavior which is inherently nonreproductive i. "unnatural" in an eVCJlu~ 
lionary JeRse, is probably applied to gay people inaccurately. Nonrepro-

)j
ductiVilY can in any case hardly be imagined to have induced intolerance of 
gay people in ancient lOCietia which idealized celibacy or in modern ones 
which collIider masturbation perrectly It natural," since both of theBe practices 
have reproductiv.c consequences identical with those: of homosexual activity. 
Thil obj~lion is clearly a justifi~tion rather than a caUIe or prejudice • 

. The second assumption i. that homOlCxualily doc. not occur among animall 
other than human •. In the fint place, this i. demonatrably fal .. : homo-
1C1luai behavior, IOmetime. involving pair .. bonding, h .. been obtcrvcd among 
many animal .pecic. in the wild a. well II in captivity. I. TIli. hal been 
recognized .ince the time of Ariltotle and, incredible at it seem •• hal been 
accepted by people who still objected to hOlllOKXual behavior .. unknown to 
other animab. In the ICCOnd place, it i. predicated on another auumplion
that uniquely human behavior i, not "naturaln-which-i. fundam~!l~ally 
un.upportable in aimoot any context, biological or phiIOlOphi~'!.!. Many 
animal. in fact engage in behavior which i. unique to their .pecie., but no one 
imaginc'lhat such behavior i. "unnatural". on the contrary. it i. reprded 

I .1 part or the II nature n of the Ipccia in que.tion and il. uaefullo taxonomi.tJ 
in diltingubhing the .peciCI from other typel of organi.m •• If man were the 

aplivity 10 other anima" (both common amana anta. c.I.), are "natural." Arc bumaQI. 
the only Ip:cin whole inluycnlion in the lives of other anima" dilrupll ..... turc," or ate: 
aillymbiolic rt'ladonl which aller the lite paUetnI of one of the Ipeclc:I "unaalural" 1 

II. Two lwopl .. may"tee that abe dyed hair of. third .... "unnatural," when one 
penon meahl only that il don not lUi, the penon in quHlioP. (i) and the othtr me .... that 
artificial h .. ir rotor it inhereDII), unaetlht'lic or undairable (iii). Laboratory conditions arc 
.. unnatuf.I" ,illl.tiona ror anima" IInder obIervation both becauIe the'y are not the 
"char.ct.-rillie" environment. oI'lhe crealura (i).nd becauee ther involve human inlcr~ 
¥l'Dlion. (iii). F..'rt'mclO(nii or aood .ruoflk'lilllCl 'hooch. 0"', Uunnatur.I" inaemea (i): 
not ch.raflr.rislie uf the individuala in qucltion or ofhumana in aeneral .nd (ii): 10 unUlual 
al 10 require- lupc-rnatura' rr.planalioh. The" nature n which It abhon a vacuum" louchet 
.11 bun, brinK IJfnlkatt.d on Ihe conftalcd notiona that (i) a vacuum g uncharacteriadc or 
or uncommon in II~ malrria' world, (ii) an ablolute vacuum-i.e .• a .pace with abaolulely 
noahin, in iI'-cannut Cllgi (rltl"~111 prrha(JI tbrouch mifacuiootintervcntton),and (iii) the 
mc.1 r.miliar 81Ipror.imalinn. 10 a vacuum arc created by human intervention. 

19. Much malt-rial I ... come 10 li,hl ullce Wainwri,hl Churchill publbhed hi. lfome. 
... xuIB1bPW .".,., Af.k,: A C,."-e.I,,,, ... er.n ... f/w;'II"",lIip- (New York, .g67). 
Rderence. arc coUrclt'd in Wc·ilirich, pp. 145-,56 and • __ im; and in Kinch and Rodman. 
For more rret'lit material, ice Grorge Hllnt .nd Molly Hunt, .. Fcmalc-.'emalc rainn, in 
Walcrn Gulb (L..nu ««4ctIl4IiI) in Southern Calirornia.".xilrtu 196 (1977): 8.-83. 
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only species to demoNtrate hOlJ1OlCxual delires and behavior, this would 
hardly be lroundi for categorizing them u II unnatural!' MOlt of the be ... 
hayior which human aocietia mOlt admire 11 unique to humana: thia it 
indeed the main rcaIOR it i, respeeted. No one imaginCi that human lOCicty 
"naturally" reailtaliteracy because it i, unknown amoRg other animals. 

2. An entirely separate category of II natural/unnatural n oppOIition 
dcpencb on what might be termed .. ideal nature. U 10 Although concepti of 
lIideal nature" rcaemble and arc .trongly influenced by meamop of llreal 
natur .... th.y diff.r .ipilicantly from the latt.r in aplicitly presuppoling 
that II nature II il Ugood.1I11 Whether "ideal nature t. ia undentood to include· 
all physical things or .imply the nonhuman. it i. always believed to operate 
to the II good. U Some II natural n thinp may be lad or dillrelliol. may eyen 
give the appearance of .vil. but all can be mown to result in 10m. thing which 
is desirabl. or worthwhil. in th.long run or on a grand scaJe. Anything which 
i. truly vicioUi or evil mUll be II unnatural, n .inee II nature II could not 
produce evil on iu own. Concepu or U ideal nature If are Itronlly conditioned 
by observation of the real world. but they are ultimately determined by 
cultural valuel. Thil il particularly notable in the cue of II unnatural, n 

which become. in luch a l)'Item a vehement circumlocution ror It bad tI or 
"unacceptable." Behavior which b idcolosically 10 alien or penonally 10 

dissuating to thOle affected by II ideal nature II that it appean to have, no 
redeeminl qualitiea whatever will be labeled II unnatural," rcprdleu of 
whether it occun in ('Ireal n

) nature never or often, or amot\l humaftl or 
lower animall, because iI will be Ulumed that a II good If nature could Rot 
under any circulllltanca have produced it. 

Not IUrpri.ingly. adherentl of "ide .. " concepll of nature frequendy 
characterize at II unnatural n sexual behavior to which they object on relilious 
or penonal grounm. What i •• urprililll it the extent to which thOle who con .. 
KioUI.y reject U ideal" nature are nonetheleu affected by luch derogation. 
Thil conrwion, like that or religioul conviction and penonal antipathy, 
is particularly well iIIustrat.d in the case of attitud •• loward gay people. 

The idea that homOlCxuality i. "unnatural" (perhapa introduced by a 
chance remark of Plato) II became wide.pread in the ancient world due to 

ftI. The utin "Nalur. II il UKd by 101M IChoI.n to dctitnale idealiaed coneepa 01 
nature. especi.lly in imperial Roman or mediev.1 liter.turc. but chit tlMp be .. lhe 
question or.he precile me.nina or" nature II in luch writinp, whaee ... i ..... varied widely 
on the i.~ of" real" VI. uideal" auributesof Xu,... 

II. Thole employina: It real" concepll or U nalure" .bo probably imapnc thai ··nature·· 
i. upod" bur do nol make it an .rlick or r.ith. The diltinction .. not ow:rly IUbtlc: ir 
conrroolfti wilh overt cruelly in anima" .... reali.," .bout .. nalure!' would conclude that 
It n.lure il cruel." An It idealia'·· would iuial lhal cruelly is .. unnalural." 

22. In hi. lasl work. the IAwI (636B-C; 8:15~2), PI.lo characteriza hofnOlCW8l 
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the triumph ofuidea'" concepts of nature over II realislic" ones.13 Especially 

\ 

during the centuries immediately following the rise of Chrislianity, philo
IOphical schoo" of thought using idealized to nature II a. the touchstone of 
human elhia exercilt:d a profound inHuence on Weltern thought and 
popularized the nOlion thai all nonprocrealive sexuality was II unnatural." 

IAllhough this argument .ubsequently fell into disfavor, it wu revived by 
Scholastic. in the thirteenth century and came to be a decisive, even con-

,ca..ioIu II ".apt ~Jal/l." • phrase tradition.lly rendered ".Iahul nature." nil iI 
e.uemely perpluinl •• ince sexual claire .. ditc:uucd in all Plato'. earlier worb iI ... lriJOII 
elKlUlively ho",,*xuat" (K.J. Dover. ed.,·Ariatopb.fteI'CIMI [OXford,Ig68]; p.lxiv) and 
entirely "natural." '("he L..w.r .re .Iypic.l olPlato"lhoupt in. pea, many waY'..nd thia 
DUly ~mply be par. of. ~neral ch.nle in his .hinki ..... but hil comment .hould in .ny cue 
be: interpreted II accurately II poaiblc. Probably .11 he meant by I'~ ~tf WII 
t. unrelated to birth" or .. nonprocre.tive." not I, unn.tur •• " in the aerue 01 contr.vention 
of lOme ovenidilll mor.1 or ph)'lical a.w. "Ph)'lia ff w .. probably oritinalty derived rrom 
"~tStM," "to pow" or "to be born." and Plato him.elrhad: di.tin,uiahed in .n earlier work 
(ll.tIN,w 381A) between the "Rllln·made" ("TIM") .nd the "natur.I" r·~&r.."), the 
I ... er in the seRle ot"wh.t is born" •• oppoeed to wh.t is "coftltructeci." n.1I peroao
aLUtic reladon or" ph)'lq" II .. birth" 10. broader concept of u n• lure" IUrvived .mont 
I •• er Platoni.l. in the •• utolocY II Tel U '" cls .. ~ Mil InIM,/wu WPllc." JoT, rj 
~I;""" ("10 h.ve tea lOr .ny purpolC other than to have children is to iqiuft birth," i.e., 
nature) •• nd .. obvioudy l'elponlible in pari lOr the intuitive .ppeal or the dictum. (It ill 
impollible to convey in Enalilh the variou •• ubllelin involvcdi "'.,.,pplCcw" iI.1to pI.~ 
mUfic.) It would certainly not have been miaed by Gree .... peakJ .. OIriali .... 0I1a1er 
centuria, .. nee the .. me .mbiluhy underlia many NT lIICt or" "')'IiI" (e .•. , Cal. 1:15). 
".ny dilferent me.nin .. or" ph)'lia" .re implied by the Athenian • ., •• r*. remarb OIl 

thil .nd othrr iaua in the Uwl, .nd I do not ..... nt thai" birth" ia the .tV meani.., 
pracnt even in the 'pecific ,......a. cited. Plato ddipted in par.nomudc.nd multiraceted 
&lid or" phya ... " aa hi. exuper.ted interlocutor in the c.. .... (,,20) poinll out. What I do 
mean 10 emphaaize iI that the moll direct .nd immediate UIOCiadoPi fOr Atheni.n con· 
.empor.rin would h.ve been difl"crent rrom thOle prnent in the mincll or I.ter readen. 
PI.to dncri ....... "completely uPCOnvincin," the .... ument that linee .nim." do not 
e",q" in horROll:xual ~latiOftl. hURlllftI ahould not (836C),.nd very .troRtly WP£lIl that 
hum.n beh.vior i. inherently .uperior to th.t or .nim .... even when he idealiaa omit. 
""kal chutity (tl4oD-E). At the oullet oI"the dilCUllion in quntion he ltata that, r.r rrom 
bei,.. a response to .. nature," the prohibitioftl 01" homaaeaual activity he m:onunendl arc 
"ft"orl. to make"'rt'IIIOft" (10,,1) into I.w ( ..... ) (835£). Moreover,thuubjec:t otttte puaap 
It the dam.~ occaaioned by lexu •• pleaaure in FRer.l; hol'rKllCxu.1 actl.re introduced II 
.ubaidiary to hetrroaexu.1 promilCuity. which iI de .... ted Ihroulhout, and the dilc:uaion 
ia predicatrd on Ihe ubiquity or homcncxu.1 .Uraelion and dnire. (Indeed one of the 
adv.ntaael the 100wliver hopei would aecrue rrom hll pa.n to limit Ie .. ual pJeuure to ~ 
ereat ion. wbrrf" I_ature .. unavoidable, would be men·.leamint to love their wives. 8398.) 
In hil finl mrnllon or the .ubjttt (6]6C) Plato even introducClthe idea of Ihe 41 unn.tural. 
.... 01 hoft1OM'xu.1 acll aa IOmelhilll or. joke ("«Cd crn wuiCcwn .fTC .....,uCorra OI). 

23. The Ir.nsiliun rrom Plalonk·Ariliolriian concept. of lhe U n.tur.la.ea" of homo
HllU.lit y 10 .hr idra. ofil ... unnaluralnna" evinced by middle Platonilb like Philo.nd the 
Alr •• ndrian achool h .. not bun sludktl •• hboush chere i •• wealth of material.v.il.hIe. 
Sec. e.I·. Robrrl Bloch, n. PJNIo.L. .. ", amori6.u, in Dissn,.';""1 I4lJoU,,"1II of,. .... ,.,.,.,.",. 
12·3 (Suubourl. 1907). elp. pp. '3-19. 23-42; see alao CUltav Gerhard. PMiIIU ".. 
... ..,... (Lc:ipail. 'gog), e.p. pp. 518:, IfO-55. 
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trolling concept in all branches of leamin,. from the technical .cicnca to 
dogmatic theology. The scientific, philosophical, and even moral conaidcr ... 
lion. which underlay thi. approach have .inee been aimoot wholly dil
credited and arc consciously rejected by mosl educated penoRi. but the 
emotional impact ohcrm. like "unnatural" and II againlt nature n penbtl. 
Although the idea that gay people arc II violating nature I. predatel by .. much 
al two millennia the riJe of modern science and iI baled on concepb wholly 
alien to ii, many people unthinkingly transfer the ancient prejudice to an 
imagined scientific frame of reference. without recognizing the extreme 
contradictions involved, and conclude that homoltXuallM:havior violatc. the 
"nature" dClCribed by modem scicntilu rather than the "nature" idealized 
by ancient philOIOphen. 

Even at the level or penonal morality, the penillence or the concept or 
"unnatural" in this context. when it hu been abandoned in nearly all 
othen. is a .ignificant index of the prejudice which actually inspires it. 
Hi.torical ethical .)'Item. baaed on U nature" oppoacd .having. growing 
flowen indoon, dyeing garment., regular bathing. birth control, and KOrei 
or other activiti .. perrormed daily by the .ame people who .... the term 
II unnatural n to justify their antipathy toward gay people. The objection that 
homosexuality i ... unnatural n appean, in .hort, to be neither acientifically 
nor morally COBent and prohably repreoenu nothing more than a derogatory 
epithet of unusual emotional impact due to a confluence of hutorically 
sanctioned prejudiceJ and ill-informed ide .. about II nature." Like .. illib.
eral, II U unenlightened," .. un .. American," and varioUi other impreciae 
.egationo, it may provide a rallying point ror hOitility but can hardly be 
imagined to con.titute the origin of the emotion. involved. 

In addition to cuting a clearer light on the relationship of intolerance and 
religioUi belief. and imaginary dangen to society, the .tudy of prejUdice 
againat gay people affords, 81 the final advantage to be dilCUllCd here, 
revealing in.ight. into the similarities and difference. of intolerance toward 
many different group. and characteristic •• In a number of way. the ICparate 
historic. of Europe'. minorities arc the aame .tory. and many parallel. have 
been drawn in this study with groupa who.e histories relate to or reflect the 
hi.tory of gay people. MOlt societies, for instance, which freely tolerate 
rdigious divenity also accept .exual variation, and the fate of JCWI and gay 
people has been almost identicai throughout European hi.tory. from early 
Christian hostility to extermination in concentration campa. The .ame laWi 
which oppreued Jew. oppreued gay people; the .ame group. bent on 
eliminating Jews tried to wipe out homosexuality; the .ame period. of 
European history which could not make room for Jewish distinctivencss 
reaclcd violently against sexual nonconformity; thc same countries which 
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insisled on religious uniformity imposed majority .tandards orlCxual conduct; 
and even the same method, of propaganda were used againl' Jews and gay 
people-'picturing them aJ aDimall bent on the destruction of the children of 
the majority.2t 

But there arc lignificant difference., and these bear heavily on the prelCnt 
analYlis.Judaism, for example, i. conlCiou"y palled from parent. to children, 
and it hal been able to transmit, along with ill ethical precepts. political 
wisdom gleaned from centuriel of appre.lion and haraumen.: advice aoout 
how to placalc, realOn with, or .avoid hOitile majoritiCl; how and when to 
maintain a low profile; when to make public gesture.; how to conduct 
busine.s wilh potential enemie •• Moreover, it hu been able to offer ill 
adherentlat lea.t the .olace oflOlidarity in the face ofoppr ... ion. Although 
European ghettOi kept the Jewl in. they.11O kept the Gentilel out; and 
jewilh family life flourished al the main lOCial outlet for a group cut ofl'from 
the majority al many poin.s in it. hiltory, imparling to individual JeWi • 
aenlc not only of community in the prclent but of belonging to the long and 
hallowed traditionl of those who went before. 

Gay people are for the moot part not born into gay families. They ,uO'er 
opprellion individually and alone. without benefit of advice or frequently 
even emotional lupport from relative. or friend •• Thi. make. their cue more 
comparable in lOme ways to that of the blind or left-handed, who are .110 
di'persed in the general population rather than segregated by herita", and who 
allO arc in many culture. the victim. of intolerance" 9ay people are even 
more revealing. than mOil luch di.pened minorities, however, bee.UIe they 
are ulually locialized through adulthood al ordinary memben of...aetY.lince 
parenti rarely realize that children are gay until they are fully grown. Their 
reactions and the reaclionJ of those hoatilc to them thul illustrate intolerance 
in a relatively uncomplicated form, with no extraneous variable luch .1 
atypical lOCialization, inability 10 contribute to lociety, or even viJib'e 
abnormality. In every way but one. moot gay people arejult like thoaearound 
them, and antipathy toward them i. ror this reason an unllluaJly illuminating 
instance of intolerance. 

Only when social attitudes are ravorable do gay people tend 10 rorm vi.ible 
.ubcultures. In hostile JO(icliea they become invi.ible. a luxury afforded them 
by the clSC~nli.lly private nature of their variation rrom the norm. but one 
which gf('atiy increasc. their isolation and dr •• lically reduce. their lobbying 
effectiven(,ss. When good time. return, there i. no mechaniam to encourage 

24' for a bibliuwaphy on medicval anli·Stomilism in gcncral, tee chap.. 7, 10 below. 
For ;maRc'ry in INtrlicular, k'C' 'aaiah Schachar, TIw "]_"1..,": A M.,J .. "" Alfli·J,wiJIt 
AIelV' ad /11 Ilil'ot.1 (London, 197.f) i and Ikrnhard Blumcmranz, u juifmlNIHII." mirojr 
""'.",It,I,;'1I (Paris, 1966). 
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.tep to prevent a recurrence of oppression: no gay grandparenb who remem· 
ber the pogrom., no gay exile literature to remind the- living of the fate of the 
dead, no liturgical commemoratioDl or times of crisi. and .uffering. R.elalively 
few gay people today are aware or the great variety ofpositioRl in which time 
hu placed their kind, and in previous aocietin almost none lCem to have had 
.uch awareneu. 

Because of thi., except in cate. where they happen to wield considerable. 
aUlhorily, gay people have been all bUI lotaily dependenl on popular 
aUitudCl toward them for freedom, a ICnle of identity. and in many case • 
• urvival. The hillory of public reaclion. 10 hom_xualily i. Ihm in lOme 
mealure a hi.tory of lOCialtolerance generally. 

It i. only fair to point out that in addition to the advantagCl of using gay 
people to .tudy intolerance, there are leveral.lient disadvantage., The mOlt 
fundamenlal of Ihele i. the faci Ihal Ihe longevilY of prejudice againol gay 
people and Iheir lexualily h .. relulled in Ihe deliberale fallificalion of hi.
torical recordi concerning them well into the preteDt century, rendering 
accurate recon.truction of their hiltory particularly difficult. Di.tortion on 
this laue waa little known in the ancient world II but became more wide· 
.pread wilh Ihe dramatic ,hift in public moralily following Ihe fall of Ihe 

IS, In con ...... 10 the meqer oII'cri .... on the hillory of lay peopk mlencral. homo-ll 
ltXuality in anden. Greece has been thorouahly and al tima very well eumincd by man, 
teaean:hen, mali.., it eapcclall, lIIeful .. a point of COIftfMriion ro, 1ateJ',1aa documented 
periodl. Only a aampli.., of the material available can be coaaidera:i here, The earliest 
(and .till rundamental) work in Ihil area iI the article by M. H. E. Meier ... Paftlcr ... ia.1t in 
AU __ ~"'Wu~.u" ... "".ed.J.S.Ench.ndJ.J.Grubrr(Lei ... il. 
1837). 3.9.149-88. nil w .. translated into French and conakIerabl, ~.panded allDOl' a 
cenlury lat~r by L.~R. de Poscy.Culrie. .. Hu,,;,. ,. I'.",.." ". .. ,'.,.,jpitl (Paril. 
1930. h~fftfter ched .. M~ier/de POIey·Culrin) and it better COhIulted in Ihil vcnion. In 
the meantime Jolm Addintlon Symondl had wrillen, independently or Meier but with 
.imilar l'eIulll. _he fint lhorouah accounl of Itw lubj«1 in Enalilh ••• A Problem in Greek 
Elhiel,"' which he printed privaldy in 1873 and .h~n included .. app. A 10 SnulI,..si"" 
(11g7. reprint ed., New Yor., 1975), coaulhored with Havelock £Iii ... vol. I or Ellil'. 
SIU4iu Ur U. P$JItIwUc1..t Sa. In 1925-28 ,he renowned clauicill Paul Brandt published, 
under the I*'udonym Hans Lichl. hil SiU .... scltitAI. C,.""...,. conlaininl an ~llC~llent 
diKlwion ofhGmOlexuality (and IDOII olher alpeets orCrrck lire) .. portrayed in Allie and 
HelleniltK lilera.ure. II was .ranslaled inlo E..,lilh by J. H. Frene ... s:,...., Lifo ill A",iIII' 
Cmu (London. 1932). David Robinson and Edward Fluck urd nonliterary maleriab lOr 
their SIIIfI.1 0/ Cm! /Aw·J{anvs, IJf&IIIlIu., • DiulW;" ..t P"as", ... Prof.".,.;' 
(Baltimore. 1937), a work brimmina with sound jud,menl, erudition, and pod RRR and 
ladly Mlkeleel by ICholan. Durinl Ihe lUI two decadet a Jood deal of leu lumtanti.1 
writiDl baa appeared,lOme oI'il te,reUabie (e .•.• Robert Flaceli~re. L'.".., .. Grit' (Pari., 
1960]~ and G. Devereux, "Greek Psc:udo--Hom .. xuality and the 'Creek Miracle,'" 
S""u.r. OJltlntllS 42 ('967J: 6g-g2); lOme worlhwhile, elp«ially Ihe writinp or K. J. 
Dover: r.B., "ErOl and NomOI," Bulllti .. qfeIM';'.' SllIlIi" II (1g64): 31-4:1; Gru4 P",'4' 
MfWldi", (o.rord. 1975); and "Classical Greck Auilude, to Sexual Behavior," Ardlll". 6 
(1973): f)g-n. Even Dovcr', lCauered commenls in editions (e .•.• oraoMs) are helpful. 
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Roman Empire in Ihe West. Ignorance was the major force bf.hind the loss of 
information on dlis subj('cI in medie\'al Europe--with Alcihiadcs occasion· 
ally appearing in mcdievallileraturc as a ('male compallion to Socrates 2._ 
but the heavy hand oflhe censor was also e\'idrnt. In a manuKripl of Ovid's 
A" oj lAlli, (or cxamp'(', a phrase which originally read, II A boy's 10\'(' 

appealed to me less tJ was emended by a medieval moralist to read, II A boy's 
Jove appealed 10 me nol at all," and a marginal note informed Ihe reader, 
"Thus you may be lure that Ovid was not a sodomite." 2' 

Crudities of IIli. IOrt are of courae easily detected, and more modern ages 
devised suhtler means of disguising gay aendments and sexuality. Changing 
the gender of pronouns has been popular at lea.tsincc Michelangelo', grand. 
nephew cmployrd thi. mean. to render his uncle's sonnets more acceptable 
10 the public;- and Icholan havc continued the ruse even where no one's 
reputation was involved: when the Penian moral fables of Sa'di were Irans .. 
laled into English in the early nineteenth century, Francis Gladwin con· 

(

lCientioUSIY transformed each .tory about gay lovc into a hetefOSCxual 
romance by altering the offending pronoun •• " AI laic as the mid-lwenticlh 
c:enlury. Ihe , •• {tIs of Haliz were .liII being r.l.ificd in Ihi. way. ,. 

hemetl, and much to be pt'rrerl't'd 10 the retittntand mitleadina approacha or other modrm 
",bolan, al.hou.h hi, .endency 10 contradict himlel( (rom one work 10 anolMr male. it 
necClUry 10 compare hi, more r«cnl worb carefully with carlie, wridn .. (e .•.• contparc 
his commenl, 01\ vue depic:lion oI'hotnoIcxuaJ coitUi in Cud ~ M •• if1. p, 21 •• wi.h 
thaec. cI"C_ic •• Creek Allitudn." p, 67). er.d ""*,.-i,, (CambridF. U ... , 1978), 
his major war. 011 this IUbjccl •• ppeared .. this Itudy w .. coin, 10 prell. and i. "'at nol 
poaiblc 10 ••• (' account ofit:llindinp. ' . 

26. E.,., in R~mi of Auxelle's COIIImflItary on the Cot.uJ,a,. ~ or Borthiue. 
where AkjlHade, i. iclcntilird al ". woman rantOUl Cor her buuay, uid 10 have been .he 
lAother of H("reuln" (we Pierrr Courcellc, t.. UfUlII.n.r. JlltiWoJlt;, (Par ••• g6,I. p. 280; 
cr. p. :tsR. II ••• where 1M ume l?) quotalion OCCUQ in difl'errnt (orm). OdD of Quny. 
adoptinR this error. Ihru ,1081(:1 c...,.,;. 3. pi"OK 8. as frreRi .. 10 women' C" licullync:ei in 
Bocti. t,iel «fnrrf" inl~riOl'a (~nlnlur. mulicm viftre n&ulCarent." Co .. h::~II~. p, .,S8). 
CouruUr. Rsareb Ihi. frmininr Alcibiadct •• th~ r~al id~ntily oIlhe myslerious Archipiada 
in motl lexll of ViUon', "&a.lade dn dama du Irmpljadi .... Iolaus. Ht'rcukt' brlovN, allO 
.ppean in mrdicval poetry .. a female: ICC "Olim .udor Herculil." in Ceorce Whicher, 
TIwGoIiMtl1W11 (Nt'w Yor •• 1949). IlP· 36-41. 

117. Oriaill.lly "Uor ell quod ~ri tancar .... oreminus .. (ArJ .... ..,. ••. 68t). altered 10 
read. "line I'll 'lund 1"K'ri lanl.r amore nihil" and a«om,Nlnied in the ma ... in by "E. 
hoc nota quod ()vidius DOn furrh &domit .... &=c- Ilomt"nieo Comparclli, "nlm • ." lll«lio 
bit (Lrahorfl. 1117.) •• : 115. n. I. 

118. Almoal all modern cdiliou ftlIore Ihe orilinal senden. Symonds wu one of the fint 
to ',a."'ale thr:m inlo tAlaI"". 

119. Frauci. (iladwin, trails .• TAt (;.1;""" (London. ,8111). An accurate trandalion by 
Edward Rrhatlt·. is now available- (111 G"';.,. or Ro" G,,'_II.ondon, 19l)fJ). Nole np. 
I'KII. If, .7, 18. 20 ..•. ,... ('arlwr Iramlalinn by Richard aurton, Tllltll"", 1M eli/i,IA". /II' R/II" 
G.,." t/ ShoiU S.'Ji • .l~"'i,rI;:, (I.ondon, 'g.8). it rcuonably rran •. 

30. E .•.• in Filfl Perflll oj HIfft:. cd. '\,J. Arbrrry (Cambridlc. Mall., 1947). Arbrrrydoe. 
print Ihe Pcnian lext •• but thil i. of lillie help 10 most Enali.h readen and only hdahlcns 
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A more honeallhough hardly more edifying approach is delelion. This may 
range from the omiuion of a .ingle word which indicatel gender (as is 
common where the original would reveal that the love object in the RdtJI)al 
i. in facl male)" 10 an entire work, like Ihe An"",s (q.i,s.t 1M H,.,,) of 
Pseudo-Lucian, which Thomas Francklin excised from his tralUlation 
because it contained a dispute about which lex wal preferable as erotic focus 
for males: "But al this is a point which, at leut in this nation, has been long 
.ince determined in favour of the ladiel, it .~andl in need of no farther 
discussion: the Dialogue i. therefore, for thil, as well as some other .till more 
material reason., which will occur to those who are acquainted with the 
original. entirely omitted." 31 (The more material reasons may now be con
IUlted in a reuonably frank tramlalion by M. D. MacLeod in vol. 8 of Ihe 
LC edition of the wor" of Lucian.) 

Even hDitile accounlS of gay sexuality are often expurgated in Englilh 
tranllationl,33 and the lupprcuion ofdetails related to homosclluality affects 
hiltorical accounll which can hardly be contidercd lurid. or titillating. as when 
the Oxj.,dCl4ssu,,1 DidiDuryobservel that the Attic loven Harmodiul and Ar. 
togiton were "provoked by private differences" to kill the tyrant Hippias.u 

Probably the most entertaining efforts 10 conceal homosexuality from ~ 
public have been underlaken by Ihe edilora of Ihe Loeb Clania, Ihe .Iandard 
colleclion of Greek and Lalin c1anical lexll wilh Engli.h .,amlalion. Unlil 

the abeurelit)' ro.. thale familiar with Penian. (The contr .. t belweal the teaa and Ir ...... tion 
0( no. 3 il QP' «marbble.) Earlier editiON in Ensli'" (e.,., CJa.uhf,.. 1M DiNa..t H._. 
arana. J. H. McCarlhy (New YorII, t8g3» were even wone. Twmtieth<entury F«nch 
tcholan have provided the IhOII reliable renderinp (e., .• Arlhur Guy. La ,.."".,;,.., .. 
,uulJ.CAMs &I Dill MtJIaaurw.I H4fr. (Paris. 1917J. with helplulanal)'lisotthe ambipoul 
relaliomhip betWftn ahe "belovrd" and the "Divine" in the poetnl (np. pp. uii-lUliV)j 
cr. Vincent Monteuil. "'Neurqaaal de Hlfiz," Rnw .,.,,,*, "'-"fW' (19~J, pp. 21-.57. 
with rad", Ira_iteralion 0( lhe Penian). There is of coune no Iubllilule for the oriain", 

3'. E., .• 49 .• 9 and 102.1.56, ambiauoualy rendered in many En,lith venia .... The 
Fruch trandalion by Guy, 14, rHfI' (Paril, 193.5), include. hdplul commenta on thil iaue 
(pp. 26-27). AI rec:cntly al 1969 the noted orienlalill Charln Pellat nplained that "deccM)' 
rorbidl UI 10 tralUlale" an inftuential worl or J.~i, beeaUK or ill fr .... neu .bout home)
Itauality (71v l..jft ad WOI'.,..tJlAiJ, traRi. D. M. Hawle (London, 1969), p. 170). Fortu
nately II decency" did not prevent PeUat from editins .he Arabic ori,inal (a dcbate on the 
relative meri'l 0( male and female Ilavel .. lea objectl). Even in the Arabic, however. 
he felt conIlrained to apolosiae for publilhinc a work on thil lubject: -=e al-JI~i,. KiM' 
mu/di..,,, M.p., • .." wo'I-,It;/",,;,,, ed. Charlel hllat (Bdrut, 19S7), pp. "-1. 

32. TAl WoW.., L.i,," (London, 17SI), I :xxxvii-xuviii. ThilworliinoloncerauribulCd 
10 Lucilln. 

33. E.,., in H. von E. Scott and C. C. Swinton Bland'i tra ... lacion oflhe dja~eI 0( 
Caesar or Heillerbach, 1M DilllePl' ... Mi,fU"' (I..andon, 1929), various delail. 0( the 
puni.hmrnt inflicted on a dead prien for homOlCxual acts are luppressed (pp. 1.5 7-59) j cr. 
Ihr orilinal cilrd ill chap. 7, n .• 6 below. 

3 •. OCD, '.v. "Ariltositon" i ror a rra"'er discuuion, lee Plato'l comments. chap. Q below. 


